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LEXINGTON BY

jfbsti jH of an aft to provide f' the n

of Lands and Hou-
ses, and the enumeration oj Slaves,
wtthni the United States

For the purpose of linking tbofc va-u- a

ions and enumeration the dif-
ferent btates are laid off in divilions,
viz:
The slate of New-Hampshi- re shall

contain five divisions Maflachufetts
nine Rhode-fflin- d three Connecti-
cut five Veunont live New-oi- k

nine New JerTey five Pennlylvania
nine Delaware three Maryland se

en Virginia eleven Kentucky five
Not seven Tenneffee

three bouth Carolina five Georgia
three.

The divisions in the slate of Kentuc-
ky are as follows : file firlt divilion
to con 'nl of the counties of Madison,
Lincoln, Gairard, Mercer VVafliing-ro- n,

and th-i- t pan of rranklin which
lies on tne fontii side of the Kentucky
rjver , the fct-on-

J diviTon to coaiill cf
the counties of Nellon, ihclby, JeiTer-foi- i,

Bullitt and Haidin , the third di- -
vjlion to toiiflit of the counties of
Greene, Logan, Chri'han and war
ren , the fouith divifi m to consist of
the counties oi Mafou, FlcmiiigjUi ack-e- n.

Campbell, Han Hon and Boinbon,
and the hlth divilion to conhflof the
counties of Fayette, vVoodtord, Scott,
Clarke, Montgomery and that pan
of Franklin which lies on thenoith
h;de of the Kentucky liver

A ne coiintv fumed in any divi
fijjn.tjbe conhrleied as part of fanl
divilion , is tunned ut pii r of two 01

more d" ifion-- , the coinmiliionc'-- i ap
poinded by this acl, to lieteimme to
w,hich it the dividoiw it 'nail belong
One com iiiifijiiCi to le appointed, tn
each , wno fliH rulide mere
in, in ! is the appointment, of a. com J

mi. doner in any tijni'jn lliall no; b
made during t'lf piefent (eifiop. of cou-gief- s,

the appointment to be msdebj
the pre'". lens, cKtridg the recsfsof the
fen ite, and alio grant cominiiliuns
whic.li. Oiall expuc ac the end of the
next fefiioii of congress. t'le coimnit-ftoner- s

so rrppoimed to take and fub-fcrili- e

an oath, taithfti ly and impar-
tially to difcha.ge then trail, and
enering on the duties without taking
such orh, to forfeit and pav two hun-
dred doll irs. Tne eoiiiuiifiuiei firtl
named and qualified in each slate, to
convene the Osheis at such time and
place as he hall dneci , and a major-- "

iry of thole convened, fli..U have pow.
ei to adjourn to such time and place,
as they lliall judge proper , and a
majori-- of those to be ap inted in
each (late, when converrr), (Iiall be a
board, competent to my duties

by this act. T h;v shall ap-
point a cle k ,.tin fliall lohl Ins office
rA rjlc r,fCy" of said 00 nnifhoners,
a'lwio nl take an -- uk futhfully
au! diMcr.-i- , so difchiif,- - lii! trull,
he Jnia (;) a rctouliit illthepro- -

jCrVding it laid toirrni d jneis, &c.
la Bd on ,u re to d'lc.i.-tr- e liic Ant'tr

J ill 11 forleii a.Tl ,! o; - dol-
lars, and be di:.uariid ,'jodi office

ny comtniflio ier fa:': to attend
sjnygencial meeting. i uhont a e

exenfe, to beadu!ged ol by a
majoritj rf tlnfe prcCcrt "t that or
the next necting, fliall forfei, nd p y
ten dollx s for each and every day he
fliall be abfenr.

The comniifiioners of each slate,
convene 1 a? atotefaid, fiiall divide
t"hei-- - refprtive (latei into convenient
aliedinent difliit'tS; in each of which,
fhev itall appoint a refpeclable free-Jiolde- il

ps principal niTelTor, and such
r'imlWrof reTppiftable freeholders, as
aififtaht afTcfibrs, as they (hall judSe
n?cela'-r- ( who (hall n'ke and sub
fciilif tlid following oith, to wit: " I

fl ii do "wear or iflimi, tin t will
, to :he lest o my pqn,, I- - 'y4 r.,:i uuJ

JOHN BRADFORD,

y v.

j judgment, diligently and faithfully
execute tjie olh'.e and duties ot aliel-fo- y

for (naming the aileflinenc dif-trif- r

) with'out Javor or partialis , and
that 1 will do iqual rihc and jultice
in eeij case in which I fliall a,ct as
alleiroi :" and eveiy adelior acting
without having taken such oath, "laM
foifcit and pay one bundled dollars

The alleiPors so qualified are to en-
quire aster and concerning all lands
dv ellrng lioufes a'ncj, slakes in thcii
refpecftive aflefidicnt chit rids, an.,
to enumerste the said lands, dvUiag
houses and slaves, in the manner sol
losing, to wit : every dwelling house
aboe the value of one hundred dol
Jars, with the out houses ertcled, ii .L

exceeding twoacies, manycale, lh ill
bevalutdat the rate such ctwcli! ig
houses, with the lot and app'urttnaii-ce- s

afcrefaid ai e worth in money,
with a due icgaul to the situation
All hnds and tovn lots, except lots
ou which dwelling houses above the
alue oi one hundred dollars, with

the appurtenances, rc creUcd ,as
aforesaid, ihall be valued by the quan-
tity, either in acres 01 ITjuare feet, as
tliecif,- - may be, at the average rate

hich each separate anJ enlite tratTt
01 lot is worth in money, in a due re-
lation to other lands And lots, and
with reference, to all advantages, el
fher of soil q.r iltuatiqn, and to all
buildings and other improvements ot

i 'larever kind,. except duelling Inu-(e- ,

aburie the'Vfiluu of one hundiccf
loMars, and the out houses apporte-njn- t

thereto And all llav'ei above tin
ia;e of nvelve, and undei fifty years,
excenc such as from fixed infirtnitj. . r
I odily difab;hty, may btvincapal le o
I iboj, fliall be eiiu.rnerai.ed : Provided
hat all property beJoug.g to the U-- 1

ited Spates, or any ftato ; or vhih
- perniatteodjr exempted from taxi-tio- n

by the laws,ot the slate wlicie--
the same is sunned or pdlloiled, shall
be, exempted from die ai6refaid ahi-'itlff-

ancTnttnies-ation- .

Ihe afjeflorstb rasijuarccfronv each per
on owning or poflefllii taxable pro

peitj, or having the care thereof, sc
parate wfit'teil ItUs, fpccifyingiii one,
dwelling houses, their, fttuati6n, tlfe
dimenlion of ilin a:ia, thdir number
of (I'M teg, the number and daaienfions
of their windows, of; whasj materials
bjikx vh?thes;i Viood, briek pr flone ,
the number, dferiptinh( and dirtien-(- i

ms ot the out hairesxippurtennut to
tljem, wi.h Uie names of the orners
or ufcuffiers. inother rcfpeiling
hnds, specifying-th- e quality of each
ftparate trait-p- i lot, themuniber, de
Icription & dimeutions of all wharves
in buildings ilierepn, except dvicl.
h' houses above the alue of one
hundred dollars, and the out houses'
appui tenant thereto. The third lift1,
refpectwig fla'vjes, fpccifing the num-
ber above, twelve, and under fifty
yeais of agt- - with the nnme, of theoner, pofisfloror occupycry. Jfnny
p?rion flrall deliver or disclose ro an
iirefior, atalfeor fraullulent list, with
intent to evade or defeat the Valuation
'ir enumciation ditaded to be made,
such peno-- i mill be sired in a funi not

tlm one h"nd,ied, nur exceeding.
fi1" hundred dollars. Any pcrfon
sailing or refufi'nc to deliver lists as
aforesaid to the adeflbr, when thereto
lequiied, unless preven-c- d bv iicknefs
orabfeiuc fiom home, fliall lorfeit
and pay ort- - hundicd Hollars.

Is iny all -- (lot Ihall sail to perform
his duty within the time prefcnGed by
legil inflrueltions, (unless prevented
by fieknefs or rather unavoidable acci-
dent 1 he fliall be discharged fto-- of-lir- e,

an.1 forfeit two hundred dollars.
Iiniut'untely aster the valuations &c

are compnted, the principal afleflV
in fach atleflmenr difltiJl, fliall bj
writfpn notices, ported H atleift foir
of 111 uioit public glacss ia fucji d;i- -

PRINTER TO THE

tricl, advertise the place where said
lilts may be seen and examined , and
di ring fifteen da) s aster luch notifi-

cations so pubhfnri, appeais will be
received and determined bj him, re
lativeto any error or excemve valua-
tion u

V, henever any lands or dwelling
uoufes, itiei valuation, shall be alien-
ated or tiansfcrred, the fuiveyorot
the revenue for the diiukt, is i.t be a
dwelling houle, or an entne tiact t.f
land, fliall charge the amount ct the
valuation to the pui chaser, and ciedic
the account; of the pprUm ditpohng ot
ttiefame, but is a dwelling hpnfe or
tradl of land Ihall be divide'd jt fliall
be apportioned agreeable to the value
of each par?. . N'tytr houtes eiecled and
inhabited aster thefirfldaj of Octo-
ber nexf, or houses and lands exempt-
ed by law, from paying taxes,, at the
time of making the valuation, and
fliall ceafc to be exempted by law,
fliall bg.plqed by the r of the-diilrii- !l

in which they "are fituatedin
the same manner and. upon the same
principles herein befote prekrihed.
And. when any dwelling houle iiall
be dellro)ed or damaged by sire or
other accident, the , valuation fliall be
cancelled entirely, or reduced in pro-
portion to, as fliall be

.,
( ,. 1 y

kach coinmifiioner (hall be allowed
asacbinpenfation for his ferviccs, ijo
''olfarsip additjun of an allowance of
thice dollais per diem, for each and,
every day, in going to, attending at
a id returning from any general meef:-in- g

of jhe comniiffioieis, oc in. visit-1- 1

g the several allelFinent diIlriCt,s.
ac 1 clerk to be.allpved a funi, for

the titiif h'e may be eaneyedj not ex-

ceeding tlie aate qf five hundrjed dol-

lais pei- - annum, i Jiach affeflct;, other
'ban principal afiiflor, one dollar and
'ifij cents per diem, for eveiy ddy em-

ployed in inlletfhng lists, and one;
dt-ll- per diem, .for every day .em- -'

ployed in arianging lists, andniaking
aluatious and enumerations.. Each

principal ail-do- r, to e allowed one
dollar ard fifty cents per diem, for
each day cmplojed in any buhnefs

to him, in that department.
nd in, addition to the foregoing com --

penfationSt. the coniuiiffipncrs and
aturcfild, fliall be allowed their

necefiaty and jenfonable charges ior
books and Rational y. . . t

All letters pr packets to or from
any comnnflioner, fliall, within the
state for which, he is appointed, be
conveyed by poll, free of polagc.r

To defray the expences incident to
the valuation and enumeration direc-
ted by this acl, qiip hundred and fifty
thou, land dollars are appropiiated.

jikfrptt of ar. AEl to lay and colled a
dtreB tax within the Jutted States.
Jt is enafied, That a direct tax of

two million of dollars is to be laid up-
on tlje United States, and appoitioned
in tni tollovving. manner :

, Dol. C. M.
On ,tlfe fiatc of New .'zHampshire, C 777s 30 2

aflachufetts, MOWS 3t
Rhode lllarid, 1 7 J02 8
Connecticut, o
Vermont,, 4C864 18
tfew Yoik, i8i.6o 70
New Jersey, 9S;87 25
f'ennfylvania1 2J7I77 72
Delaware, 04-- 0 79
SJarjland, JJ2SOI
Virginia, 34f488 66
Kentucky, 5 76.p 99
"orth Carolina", I95697 90
Tenneilee, i8Po6 ;8
'Inuth C aiolina, H2QQ7
Georcia, 2S8f4 87

1 his tax is to be colletled" by the
funervifors, infnec'tors and collectors
of thpinrernal revenues of the linited L

:iVf uuuu iye VCCHOHOJ; e i- -

COMMONWEALTH.

cretary of the trenfn'y ; and allefl d
upon dwelling hoiifei,ind,saiid iiaves,
according to the enumeration and cn

to be made under the att ti ti-
tled " an aCl to provide for the valu-
ator, of lands and ttv lhng bond-- ,
and tbe enumeration n. slaves within
.he United States," and in the follow-
ing manner : V
. Upon every dwclliig house, vhirb,
with t he out houses appurtenant t here-
to, and the lot whtiton the Idsue ate:
elected, not exceeding two ac ejn a-- ny

case,which fliall be valued under thelaw af6iefa-:d- ,

atmoie than nne hi
ind not exceeding five hund.ej

dollars, theit shall be paid two nulls
on each dolldr of fucli vahia'tiQnLip-pneter- y

dwelling house, &c akett
asafoiefaid, ac noie than f.ve hi

and not c.tcetcln on- - thoi fa.itt
lollais, there shall be j aid three mills
foi eacji dollar Is rnore than one
theufand, and not exceeding three
thouland dollars, theie fliall be pauC
""r Jftills for each dollar Is more
than tbVee tbouUnd, ind not exceed-
ing fi houfand dollars, there fl.all be
paid five mills tt,r ach dollat Is
more than fs thonfard, and not ex-
ceeding ten thousand collati, fixn.ilis
for each dollar Is more than tea
thousand,. and jiot exceeding fnteere
tboufainl dollars, sever mills foi cacii.
dollar Is more than fifteen lhonisnd,
and not exceeding fventy thouft d.
dollars, eight mills for each dollar
Is more than twenty tlioufard, and
not exceeding thirty thousand dolla- - s,
nine mills for each dollar Is more
than thirty thousand dollais, one cent:
lor each dollai of fucii vJihja;jon

Upon every flae enumerated ac-
cording to the aft aforesaid, there fliall
be afl'eJled fifty cents.
, The whole amount r)ftJie funis af-fefl-ed

on dwelling houses and f aves
abov e diredte'd . shall be deducted front
the funi apportioned to the kite, and
theremainder of faidfumfliall be iikf!'-e-d

upon the lands wiij),n tlie f a'e, dii

g tb tLe valuations, to be nn :

agteeableto the afoic' id aO, ;,i y c
fuih rate perc-ntu- m will hi

to produce t' - . id rrm, in.Is, on making t', afftrfliiu t- -, iff
fliall appear that the fumsto bf rl'ef-fe-d

on houses and 1ivs in any fii'e,
will exceed jle film rpporuoncd to
such state. then iliei t i n be ,;nC-t- ed

by the fuperviior, n cm the 1 n $
to be aflcfled upci r.i.fes such tc
per centum, as (hall le fuiTui.nt tr
reduce the whole on-on- of fair!

to the sum apportioned te
such flnte.

1 he aforesaid tpx f ill be, ?rcT re-
main a lfcn on all I31 0 and other

eflate, and all iiTvo;, for two jc-r- s
aster the fami4 fliall become due -- ncl
pajable, vhich time fliall be pub!.cly
notified.

All gtmd3, chattels ind cfFecV fliall
be dclfraiijable for fiid tax errept
tools or hiiplemeits ot a trade 01 pro-f- f

(I. on, hearts pf the plough ecenarv
for the cultivation of improved lards',
aVms the householdor utenflls, or ap-
parel ueceflary for a family.

Ten null? rrake one cnt; ard o"C tnn-dr- ed

cents one dl!ar therefore two rrll nep
dollar, is cfjual to t vo tenths of one per cert--
ran.

, Mr. nrAtrrFr))
Please togive the following a place?

in j our paper. ,
A writer who at!dreiTe: himself to

the Citizens Kent nek) . in our C

of the ssd inflant, in t'Ft r, r'e-ni- es

that he is the advnrtite or tr.eml
ofrevolutionary rfeafLre soi il.arhc
wants Kentucky feparired fiomthf
union. And he fji is the e aie nn"
such, they ought to be p.ed i.ui,and iie charge confined to r'iem.

Adt'reffir.g myself ,i'fo rti the peo.
Pie of Keniuxk;, I .i'ee


